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Sum m ary: -Short rem arks on the problem ofassigning frequency spectra to Casim ir,

sonolum inescence,H awking,U nruh,and quantum opticalsqueezing e�ectsarepresented.

Introduction

Recent years witnessed great progress toward understanding in a quantum �eld

approach the following fundam entalquantum e�ects: Casim ir,sonolum inescence,

Hawking,Unruh,and squeezing ones. These e�ects have been treated in m any

ways,various authors em phasizing either peculiar aspects or sim ilarities between

them . A large body ofknowledge wasaccum ulated overthe yearsin their regard

but neverthelessthey continue to be highly challenging topics. M any well-known

authorsretain specialinterestin these paradigm -likee�ectsand theirtreatm entis

pervading a good dealofthe m odern literaturein theoreticalphysics.

A unifying basisofallthesefundam entale�ectsm ay occurwhen approachingthem

either from the standpoint ofquantum vacuum energy,i.e., the energy ofzero-

point uctuations [1], or as quantum Brownian noises [2]. Such treatm ents are

very helpfulfor those who would like to stressthe sim ilarity ofsuch e�ects. Itis

by now wellsettled in the literature thatthe vacuum energy m ay have in certain

conditions a therm al-like representation. This is a m ost interesting fact by itself,

and a glim pseto the activedevelopm entsofm oreprecisescienti�cterm inology for

thegeneralconceptoftherm ality willconvincethe readeron the progressachieved

sincethetim esofW ien and Planck.Letuspointoutforexam plethatatleastthree

kindsofreservoirshavebeen recognized,depending on thenoisethey produce.O ne

m ay speak ofreservoirs with coloured noise,with phase-dependent noise and of

squeezed-vacuum reservoirs.Itistrue howeverthatthe m ajority ofthe analytical

treatm entsarebased on thewhite-noiseassum ption,which isappropriatewhenever

the correlation tim e ofthe reservoir is sm allas com pared to the dynam icaltim e

scale.Thisisessentially the casein allthe practicalsituations.

The heat-bath featuresofvacuum uctuationswithin the realm ofthe m entioned

e�ectsshow sim ilaritiesofcourse,butalso di�erences,and itisthe m ain purpose

ofthepresentwork to draw attention,ata heuristiclevel,on such dichotom iesthat

in ouropinion m ay prove quite usefulforfurtherprogressin the understanding of

thosee�ects.Forexam ple,the analogy between Casim ire�ectand Hawking e�ect

hasbeen underthefocusofa num berofauthors.O neofthem ostdetailed analysis
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ofthisanalogy hasbeen provided by Nugayev [3],and isbased on theapproach ac-

cordingtowhich theblackbody radiation in theHawkingcaseiscreated in theclose

vicinityoftheeventhorizons.O n theotherhand,G rishchukand Sidorov[4],dealing

with thesqueezing ofthegravitationalwaves,havebriey considered thesqueezing

produced by aSchwarzschild black hole.They showed thattheBogolubov-Hawking

transform ationscan be interpreted asa two-m ode type ofsqueezing,a conclusion

that applies to Rindler m otion as well. Thus,it appears that there are de�nite

connections am ong the various standpoints. A good procedure for studying the

interplay ofthe e�ects is to exam ine the assignm ent ofa frequency spectrum in

each case because in thisway one m ay hope to bettercharacterize the di�erences

aswellasthesim ilaritiesbetween them .In ouropinion,thefrequency spectrum is

an extrem ely appropriatem eansto disentangle the dichotom y sim ilar-di�erentfor

such e�ects.Frequency spectra arethebasicm eansto investigatestationary noises

and even nonstationary ones,though thesituation isa bitdelicatein thelattercase

forwhich tom ographicalm ethodsm ay be the best[5].Asisknown the integralof

the frequency spectrum is called the noise power. This is the basic concept used

both in theoreticaland engineering considerations. Let us consider the spectrum

ofSchottky noise,which isofprim ary im portance forstochasticcooling in storage

rings [6]. This noise expresses the uctuation ofelectrostatic potentialnear the

beam . Its spectrum is thus directly related to the charge-density uctuation in

the beam which in turn ischaracterized by static and dynam ic form factors. But

by m eansoftheuctuation-dissipation theorem thedynam icform factorisrelated

to the dielectric response function. Allofthese relationshipsare very usefulwhen

dealing with noises,eitherclassicalorquantum ones. Especially in the lattercase

itisknown thattheFouriertransform oftheK ubo-M artin-Schwingercondition [7]

isactually the therm aluctuation-dissipation relation.

O urrem arksin thefollowingrefertotheCasim ire�ect,sonolum inescence,Hawking

radiation and Unruh radiation,quantum opticalsqueezing,and also to frequency

m easurem ents ofuniform ly accelerating observers,in this order,ending up with

conclusions.

1.Frequency Spectrum for Casim ir E�ect

Although thetotalzero-pointenergy oftheelectrom agnetic�eld contained in acav-

ity bounded by conducting wallsisdivergent,itsvariation dueto thedisplacem ent

oftheboundariesis�niteand correspondsto a weak butm easurableattraction be-

tween the walls(fora review see [8]).Thiswas�rstrem arked by Casim irin 1948.

In the case oftwo parallel,conducting plates separated by a distance d,Casim ir

obtained thesim plestexpression fortheCasim irenergy,i.e.,theinteraction energy

density perunitarea asfollows

�C (d)= �
�2

720

�hc

d3
: (c:1)

Ford [9]was the �rst to pose the problem ofthe frequency spectrum in the case

ofCasim ir e�ect. He de�ned the spectrum by m eans ofsuited spectralweight
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functions distorting the originalspectrum ofquantum uctuations. In this way,

such functionsare able to revealthe contribution ofeach frequency intervalto the

�nite Casim ir energy. His m otivation was based on the exam ple of the energy

density ofa m asslessscalar�eld in S1� R,thetwo-dim ensionalatspacetim ewith

spatialperiodicity oflength L. A work ofBrevik and Nielsen [10]on the Casim ir

energy ofa piecewise string is also very close to this sim ple m odel. The Casim ir

energy density can be expressed asfollows

�= � �
� 1

Z
1

0

!d!

eL ! � 1
= �

�

6L2
: (c:2)

Asrem arked by Ford asuggestiveinterpretation isthatofan integraloveratherm al

spectrum with a tem peratureequalto L� 1.However,m any di�erentintegralsover

! could yield the sam e result. M ore exam ples ofenergy-m om entum tensors that

can be written as integralswith a therm aldenom inator butdi�erentphase-space

num eratorsaregiven in [11].Asatoy m odelforthee�ectsofthespectralweighting

Ford used the vacuum energy density ofa scalar�eld in S1 � R

�W = (2L)� 1
n= + 1
X

n= � 1

!nW (!n): (c:3)

Ifthe spectralweightfunction W (!)vanishessu�ciently rapidly for! ! 1 then

the weighted vacuum energy density is�nite. Ford found com plex behaviorofthe

spectrum ,with discontinuities and oscillations. Also,according to Hacyan et al.

[12]the weightfunction dependssigni�cantly on the speci�cexperim ent.

2.Spectrum ofsonolum inescence

Sonolum inescence(SL)isan intriguing phenom enon known since1934 and consist-

ing in picosecond ashesoflightthataresynchronously generated by theextrem ely

nonlinearcavitation collapse of,e.g.,waterbubbleswhich aretrapped attheveloc-

ity node ofa resonantsound �eld in water.Recentexperim entson waterSL have

been perform ed by Hiller,Putterm an and Barber [13]. These authors claim that

SL is radiation ofblack-body type at a tem perature as high as 25,000 K .There

are m any other experim ents and the whole topic is in a very active period. The

lastscienti�c worksofSchwingerattributed SL to a dynam icalCasim ire�ect[14],

but recent debate do not favor this interpretation. The SL phenom enon can be

extrapolated to other �elds ofphysics,for exam ple,one m ay think ofa SL-type

phenom enon asresponsibleforthe gam m a burstsin astrophysics.

3.Spectrum ofHawking Radiation and ofUnruh Radiation

A paperofH.O oguri[15]underthetitle \Spectrum ofHawking radiation and the

Huygens principle" has as purpose to discuss a result ofTakagi[16]who proved

thatthevacuum spectrum detected by auniform ly acceleratingdetectorin thecase

ofa free m asslessscalar�eld in M inkowskispacetim e (i.e.,the Unruh e�ect),and

sim ilarspectra in deSitterand Schwarzschild spacetim esareofBose-Einstein type
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in even spacetim edim ensionsand ofFerm i-Diractypein odd num berofspacetim e

dim ensions. According to O ogurithis is a consequence ofthe fact that m assless

�eld theoriesin odd dim ensionsdo notsatisfy thequantum version oftheHuygens

principle,i.e.,the expectation value ofthe com m utatorofm assless�eldsdoesnot

vanish in the tim elike region. Takagiproved that the vacuum powerspectrum of

a m asslessscalar�eld in n spacetim e dim ensionscould be written in the following

form

Fn(!)=
�

!

D M

n
(!)dn(!)

e!=T � (� 1)n
: (h:1)

D M

n
(!)isthe M inkowskidensity ofstates,i.e.,thatofm asslessM inkowskiquasi-

particlesin n-dim ensionalM inkowskispacetim ewhich isgiven by

D
M

n
(!)=

22� n�(1� n)=2

�((n � 1)=2)
j!j

n� 2 (h:2)

and dn(!)= D R

n
(!)=D M

n
ifn iseven and the sam eratio m ultiplied by coth(!=2T)

ifn isodd.The D R

n
isthe Rindlerdensity ofstatesofRindlerquasiparticles.This

result can be extended to Hawking e�ect as well. As em phasized by Takagithe

statistics -changing phenom enon refers to the distribution function characterizing

thepowerspectrum ofthenoiseand notto thechangein thebasicalgebra obeyed

by theoperators.Itisrelated tospecialrelationshipsbetween theG reen’sfunctions

in succesivedim ensions.Indeed,itiswellknown [17]thattheW ronskian condition

on the coe�cients ofBogolubov transform ations ensures in both Lorentzian and

Euclidean spacetim esthe preservation ofthe form alcom m utation relationsatany

tim e.Thishasalsotodowith m ethodsofconstructingwavefrontsofwaveequations

in curved spaces or spaces with specialcausalstructures, in other words, with

m athem aticalaspectsofHuygens’principle [18].Furtherprogressin this�eld can

be soughtin term sofRadon-typetransform s[19].

4.Spectrum ofSqueezing

Since,as was m entioned in the introduction,the Hawking e�ect,as wellas the

Unruh e�ect,m ight be interpreted as two-m ode squeezing e�ects,we presentthe

laboratorysqueezingcasein view offurtherpossiblerelationships[20].Forageneral

non-squeezing context,itisrecom m endableforthe readerto take a look in an old

paperofEberly and W �odkiewicz[21].

Thespectrum ofsqueezingin laboratoryquantum opticshasbeen discussed in som e

detailby Carm ichael[22],who�rstde�ned itastheratioofthehom odynespectrum

and the shotspectrum in the zero-frequency lim itwhere the shot-spectrum isat.

Itisa photocurrentspectrum and fora directcom parison with frequency spectra

ofthe othersectionsone should passto the photocountregim e. The spectrum of

squeezing worked outby Carm ichaelisgiven by hisform ula 3.26 in [22]

S(!;�)= 8�r(21)

Z
1

0

d�cos!� < :�X �(0)�X �(�):> ; (s:1)
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wherethequantity in thebracketsdenotesthenorm ally ordered,tim e-ordered cor-

relation function fortheintracavity�eld quadratureX �,with thephase�controlled

by the phase ofthe local-oscillator;the 21 factorgivesthe rate forphoton escape

through the m irrorand isa dam ping constantin the m asteroperatorequation of

the cavity;the param eterr is the reection coe�cientatthe beam splitter while

� is a detection e�ciency. The form ula (s:1) is a quite standard one for a power

spectrum with thenorm ally ordered treatm entoftheautocorrelation function.Ac-

cording to Carm ichael,the signature ofsqueezing at a certain frequency ! is the

phase-dependenceofthepowerspectrum between a negative m inim um valueand a

positivem axim um one ata phasein quadraturewith respectto the �rstone.

W e recallhere that the detection ofan am plitude com ponent of a �eld can be

im plem ented by m eansofa hom odyne detector. The procedure isasfollows. The

signalbeam iscom bined by m eansofa beam splitterwith an intenselocaloscillator

(LO )�eld operating atthe sam efrequency.The com bined �eld isthen directed to

aphotodetectorand theam plitudecom ponentofthe�eld isrevealed asthebeating

between the two input�elds.To avoid noisefrom intensity uctuationsofthe LO ,

thebalanced con�gurationisusuallychosen,byusingtwophotodetectorswith equal

gainsand a 50-50 (% )beam splitter. The di�erence photocurrentID between the

twophotodetectorsisnotinuenced by theuctuationsoftheLO intensity.O n the

contrary,ID m easures the interference between the signalbeam and the LO ,the

interferencebeing constructiveatone photodetectorand destructiveatthe second

one[23].

5.Frequency M easurem entsofUniform ly Accelerating Observers

M easuring frequenciesin noninertialfram esisby fara non-trivialissue. Recently,

M oreau [24]com m ented on the nonlocality in the frequency m easurem entsofuni-

form ly accelerating observers. The extension ofspecialrelativity to accelerated

fram esisbased on the standard assum ption oflocality,thatisthe equivalence be-

tween an accelerated observerand an instantaneously com oving inertialobserver.

However the m easurem ent ofthe frequency ofa wave associated with a particle

perform ed by an accelerating observerisan exam pleofa nonlocalobservation [25],

com plicating a lotthe physicaldiscussion.

C onclusion

Theproblem ofassigning frequency spectra to variousnoisesofclassicaland quan-

tum origin isofthe �rstim portance.Here,Iaddressed thisproblem fora num ber

ofe�ectsoffundam entalcharacterin theoreticalphysics,m erely asan introduction

to otherpeople’sworks.In this‘noise’approach,thethesisisto considerwhatever

the e�ectsasnoisesand seewhatinform ation com esoutfrom theirnoisespectra.
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